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PazdanUNC Season

Record Falls

To 1-- 3 Count
by Martin Jordan

.-.:''a

Yale, the second best lacrosse

iighth Win
pf Season .

or Carolina
by Vaxdy Buckalew

The Carolina tennis team reeled
t its eighth straight victory of
e -- season yesterday afternoon,
;ating : William College again,
is time,-10-5- . Five doubles and
:n singles were played with
arolina winning out in four of
.e doubles and six of the singles.

Carolina's number one man,
erb Browne, played Dick

team in New England last year,
defeated the Carolina stickmen

i

Bill Lore. His 4-- 0 record is proof
that he is ready to go against
any of the future Tar Heel op-

ponents.

When JToe faced Yale, Carolina
had a 2-- 1' record in the round-robi- n

and needed a win to stay
in the running for a tic with
Michigan State in the tournament.
He was more than capable to
meet the situation.

He faced just 23 men in the
six inning game (it was called
because of darkness) and only
two balls were hit out of the
infield. One of those was catcher

by Bill Peacock
When Joe Pazdan won his

fourth straight victory Monday
by defeating Yale, 6-- 1, on two
hits, the stocky righthander
brought his total of hits given
up to only 12 in 21 innings and
won the Daily Tar Heel Athlete
of the Week selection.

Pazdan won the title in a week
which , saw Carolina athletic
teams win nine and lose four
and outstanding performances by
Tar Heels were numerous. Sopho-

more Tommy Langley continued
his sub-ra- r golf with a 67 against
Davidson and finished just be

yesterday 23-- 1. Yale, who had

hind teammates Lew Brown and
Bob Black against Amherst.

The tennis team continued to
win with captain Del Sylvia lead-
ing the way, but freshman Bobby
Payne of Richmond was the only
man to remain unbeaten And
lacrosse goalie Lew Floyd con-

tinued to break All-Ameri- ca Nick
Sowell's records for saves, turn-
ing in 25 Wednesday while the
Tar Heels lost to Williams 17-- 5.

But Pazdan's work stands out
most clearly because at the sea-

son's start he was ranked behind
Chal Port, the All-Conferen-

ce

choice last year, and veteran

Mickey ShasanofTs Jong triple to
rightficld that brought about the
only Eli run.

The second hit given up by
Pazdan was quite tainted and tho
official scorer changed his mind
several times before scoring it.
John Scinto hit a hard grounder
at third baseman Bruce Coates
who backed up and the ball
bounded off his knee, allowing
Scinto to reach first safely.

The junior from Trenton, N. J.
saw limited action last year, h,ut
had a 2-- 0 record. He is also a
letterman in soccer.

five wins and no losses last sea
son,' was the third New England
lacrosse squad to meet the Tar

V
Heels this week.

Bill Mapel was the standout
for Yale with his excellent stickVh'-

control 4
assisting in seven goals

and scoring one. Bulldogs Dick' 5 I

Mi Gifford and Paul Casey lead the
Eli scoring with five goals each.

Lew Floyd, Carolina goalie, has
broken the Tar Heel saves record
again with 26 saves yesterday.
In the four games this season jr J s

s
tI U c--U v M rs Pi i s n n. f.m

Lew has either tied or bettered
the record. Last Saturday Floyd
saved 23 goals to tie Nick Sowell's o1 U,f,'i VI 4fc. 9k

C i. k
K I i. It1 .AVvi 5 Vmark. In the three games this

week Lew has stopped 24, 25,
and 26 attempts respectively. lona Sliced or Halves

Freshman Dick Harrall scored
Carolina's only point with an as

o a No. 2V2sist from Buddy Kaufman.
cjJ(6LliJ(S)

Tomato Ton
The Yale squad took an earlyin

COACHES BUNN HEARN (left) and Walter Rabb (right) will imiu )

I A K I
lead scoring three goals in the
first three minutes of play. Atlead the Carolina baseball team here this cfrernoon as the Tar

Heels open the 1952 Big our play against Wake Forest. ;

juires, William's number one
j an, and Squires won out in three
j jrd sets. Jn winning, Squires

Lowed a beautiful all around
;

line, even though he was ham--;
jred by a bad knee and the fact
tat he has not played outdoors

it a few times this spring, due
;the New England weather.

The number one doublesjmatch
as the most exciting one of the,
iternoon. Bob Payne and Herb
rowne played in that position

! r Carolina yesterday and they
ced Hank Norton and Squires,
rowne and Payne won the first
:t 8-- 6 after having been behind
;'one time. Squires and Norton
ime back to win the second set
3, rather easily. Then came the
lird set f which , was a real thjil-- r.

Both teams came very close
i. winning '.several. times but the
her always had enough to take

. game' when it counted. Finally,
ith Squires serving, the Williams

am ;woI; the .final game, taking
;sset 9-- 7. 7

Del. Sylvia;4 Carolina's number

is man. playing in the number
fo position yesterday, easily dis-

ced of 'Norton' 6-- 1, 6-- 3. The re-ij- ar

number one doubles corn-nati- on

of Sylvia and Iziar also

'on very easily, 6-- 2, 7-- 5.' :

the half the Bulldogs lead by a
score of 11-- 0.

Substitutions were plentiful
I DOtS.as Yale cleaned their bench of

23 players and the Tar HeelsBill Lore Will Face Deacs
In Big Four Opener Today

played 28 stidkmen. Ann Page With Pork and Tomato Sauce
The Yale squad will return

north this week playing in Nor- -
r

6-O- z.
folk and Philadelphia. The Tar
Heels, will meet Lehigh Univer BBt&&wm WMMMhS BhtfifVlMnl ttlwl

v--an r 1sity here on April 10.

Golden MaidUNC Pos. Yale
Floyd goalie Parker
Johnson defense ...... McDonald nn

Customers9 Corner

"Welcome Change"
These two words ejin tell you

great deal about what A&P stands for.

Some 93 years ago. A&P was a
weloame change to food shoppers, for
even then it was our primary aim to
provide mare ant better feed far lest
moneyl

Through the years, our stores kept
pace with America's changing condi-
tions. They became bipgrer, better,
more efficient. Thus, A&P "Supers"
became a welcome chance , to our
customers who wanted to do all their
shopping under one roof.

Today, as always, you can be sure
that A&P's MvalUe-on-every-ite-

policy will leave you with welem
chanf e after you've finished shopping,

Try it and aeo.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
DEPT.

Ar Food Sterrt
420 Lexington Ave., New lork IT, N.T.
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V; by Ed Slarnes
Carolina arid Wake Forest open

the. 1952. Big Four baseball sea-

son today at 3:30 1 in Emerson
Stadium, with the first game in
the state's unofficial league.

Tar Heels have a 7-- 3 record
for, the season, andithe Deacons
boast a 3-- 1 mark. --

BilI Loj-- e "will probably be
coaches :Rabb . and Hearn's choice
as:ztHe:-piicher-.: The Smithfield
junior has a 2-- 0 record, with an
8-- 0 ; shutout of Alabama and a

u7
Fields defense Roome
Davis defense Prince
Bell mldfield Freeman
Kaufman .......... center Young
Linker midfield Warner
Dawes attack Casey
Ernst - attack. . Mapel

f;-- Pkgs. ,2JS2

host of other players turned pro
over the summer to leave a big
gap in the starting lineup.

Sanford called an assembly of
the student body in the third
week of February ' and issued , a
blanket invitation to the students
to come out for the team.

Lettermen Alton Brooks and
reserve Jack Liptak are com-

peting for the catching position.
Outfield prospects include Johnny
Alford, a letterman, Jack Rogers,
Ralph Brown, Bruce Hillenbrand,
Andy Sealy, and Dean Cain. Hil-

lenbrand, a sophomore from Ar-

lington, Va., was the leading hit-

ter for the Deac's state champion
freshman team last year, and will

Harrall . attack White

Goals: , (Yale) Young 3, Warner 1,
White 2, Casey5, Gifford 5, Smith 1,

Green Giant

JP 9S
Taylor 3, Thompson 1, Torrance 1,
Mapel 1. (Carolina)- - Harrall. No. 303

Cans 5 3c7ill lll(lllliIHilillJ)llll

Substitutions: (Yale)--Conm- ck. Ger- -
5-- 0 win over Yale to his credit. gen, Bogardus, Toole, Ellis, Eldridge, 90

3ingle-Squ- ires (W) def. Browne
'NO , 3-- 6, 6-- 3, 6-- 4; Sylvia (UNO def.
.rton (W) ; 6-- 3: 6-- 4;' Handel (UNO
r, Symington (W). ,6-- 3, 8-- 6; Payne
JNC) def. Brdwnell (W), 3-- 6, 6-- 0.

1; Kerdasha (UNO def. Brucker
), S-- 6, 6-- 2, 6-- 3; Izlar (UNO def.

ilkerson (W), Pickard (W)
"f. Green (UNC, 6-- 3, 1-- 6, 6-- 3; Casson
V) def. Booker (UNC), 6-- 2, 3-- 6, 6-- 4;

"egler (W) def. Thompson (UNC),
, 6-- 3; Milton (UNC) def. Canning

Merrick, Yellott, Torrance, Hanson,
Duncan, McCandless, Smith, White,The knuckleballing ace's scoreless

pitching has marked him as the Monroe, Flynn, Taylor, GifTord, Thomp Fray Bentos
Tar Heel's top hurler.

son, King. Cornell. Iteid, Kent; (Caro-
lina) Pillsbury, Hughes. Wolfsheimer.
Cole, Bark ley. Stokes. Friedman, Can-te- n

i. Alexander. Gladstone, St.epp. Pass Egg ByJones, Matthews, Ayscue, Walker,
Carolina tied with Duke for

the Big Four title last year with
a 7-- 5 record. Carolina Vieat IVve

likely be a regular in the out--
Bryant, Damernn, lyj:

fo. e-- 2. r-- r.

warffqfrr ' the catching chores.' -- ri I Ann raac TomatoTill n iTlrnflr-- rv"li lMit. H jllllli I III lit


